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THE TACTICS

In a'Virtual' Race, Politics Without Kissing Babies
By TERRY PRtSTtN

Judged by its blizzard of shrill press releases,
the campaign for attorney general in New york is
an intense, hard-fought contest, much like the one
four years ago.

The Republican incumbent, Dennis C. Vacco,
denigrates his Democratic opponent, El iot L.
Spitzer, as a soft-on-crime liberal and accuses
Mrr Spitzer's wealthy father, a developer, of
violat ing real estate and campaign f inancing
laws. Mr. Spitzer, a former assistarrt districl
attorney in Manhattan, accuses Mr. Vacco of
turning his office into a patronage nrill, replacing
competent lawyers with political hacks."Spitzer Breaks Law He Seeks to Enforce.',
crlis one headline on a recent news release from
the Vacco campaign. "Rochester Judge Throws
the Book at Den(is Vacco,', screami another,
from Mr. Spitzer.

But for all this campaign's rhetorical resem-
hlance to a street brawl, it has an eerie unrealitv
to lt, and in that way has beconre a strlkin!
example of what is happening in American poli-
tics; With Election Day little more than two waeks
away, the candidates have devoted little time to
the. rnxln51ay5 of traditional electioneering,
whqther speaking on the stump, wadlng into
crowds, shaking hands or kissing babies. Instead,
the icampnign has amounted to a duel of faxed
neqs releases and television commerclals - and
private fund-raisers to pay for the costly alr time.

Idcreasingly, campalgns for all but the most
local offlces are waged on televislon, and the race
for bttorney general in New york is a classlc of
that genre. The phenomenon has been around
awhile, but grows more prevalent every year.

Fbur years ago, Mr. Vicco and his Dimocratic
opponent, Karen S. Burstein, spent more time
canipaignlng the old-fashloned way. Ms. Burstein
r<rse carly to greet commulers at subway sta-
t iort.  Mr. Vacco, running for t l le f i rst t i rrre, del iv-
ered a stump speech before small audiences, rich
with details about his ltalian inlmigrant parents.
That year, the two candidates faced eaih other
one month before the elections in the flrst of two
debates.

BFt thts year's race amounts to a ,,vlrtual
campalgn," said Steven Goldstein, Mr. Spltzer's
spokesman, because the candidates have had so
little interaction with voters - or with each other."Tlie campaign has not been a war of spoken
words, but a war of fa.xed words,', he sald. ln
recent days, most of the faxes have come from his
office.

A spokesman for Mr. Vacco's carnpalgn, Mi-
chael Zabel, disputed Mr. Goldstein's characteri-
zation of the race, saying the Attorney Genefal
had been campaigning steadily around the state,
though not necessarily every week..But he ac-
knowledged that Nlr. Vacco was running a differ-
ent campaign thls time because of the demands of
his job.

Apart from a few appearances at Columbus
Day parades, "meet-and-greet" events with ttal-
ian-American police officers and the announce-
nrent of a criminal case, nrost of Mr. Vacco's
schedule last week consisted of television inter-
views, meetings with editorlal boards of newspa-
pers and private fund-raisers.
..  A schedule prepared by the Spitzer campaign
listed a few appearances last week before ooliii-
cal groups interspersed with meetings with;dito-
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VACCO CAUGHT IN
MASS'VE LIE IN 2

PRESS RELEASES

Dennis C. Vacco, ttre State Atiorney General,
and his Dernocratic challenger, Eliot L,
Spitzer, have relied on shrill faxes to shape the
debate,
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compete for news coverage with the yankees and
the impeachment debate, it is atmost impossible
to stir up interest in races like the carnpaign for
attorney general.

John Zogby, an independent pollster in Utica,
said that candidates understandably want to
avoid public appearances when interest among
the public is so low. If a well-known flgure like
United States Representative Charles E. Schu-
mer, the Democratic candidate for Senator.
draws only small  crowds, what can Mr. Spitzer
expect?

"I certainly wouldn't want a reporter following
me around while I'm meeting with six people,';
Mr. Zogby said. "That could be deadly. What's the
headline there: 'spitzer Makes a Siatement on
World Peace' or 'Six People Showed Up'?"

There is no question that a candidate can reach
more voters on television than in person, said Bill
Lynch, the vice chairman of the national Demo-
cratic Party. But among some voters, people are
much more llkely to go to the polls if they have
seen the candidate up close, he said. ,,particular-
ly in the African-American community, they like
that ktnd of contact," Mr. Lynch said. 

'..The

Latino community also likes to touch their candi-
dates."
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rial boards, radio and television interviews and a
series of news conferences in New york and
upstate.

Some analysts say the race ls so dlstant from
voters that lt reminds them of polltical cam_
palgns ln California, where candidates for state-
wlde offlce long ago gave up trying to press the
flesh. "This ls a Callfornia campalgn," satd
Mitchell L. Moss, director of the Urban Research
Center at New York Unlversity. ,,ln California,
the TV markets have always been more impor-
tant than grass-roots campalgning."

After being pressed by Mr. Spitzer for several
weeks, Mr. Vacco agreed earlier this week to two
debates, to be held on Friday at the Cablevision
offlces in W_oodbury on Long Island and two day
later, next Sunday, on WABC-TV in Manhattan.

The race is close. A recent New york Times/
CBS News poll found that Mr. Vacco was favored
by 38 percent of registered voters, and Mr.
Spitzer by 37 percent, wlth 23 percent undeclded.
Among voters consldered llkely to vote, Mr.
Vacco was ahead 43 percent to 4l percent. (The
margin of sarnpllng error was plus or minus 3
points.)

. Political analysts say the vlrtual campalgn has
become a favored political strategy becausi tele-
vlsiorr reaches so many more people than street
campaigning does. Another factor is voter aoa_
thy. Mr. Goldstein also noted that in a vear when
the elections for gqvernor and senator cannot

_ Normally, the analysts say, a challenger who
had never run in a general election befori might
eagerly court media attention using the traditlon-
al strategy of meetlng with voters and organiza-
tlons. "lf they had no money," said Jay Severin, a
Republlcan polltical strategist, referring to tfie
Spltzer campaign, "they'd be walklng on thelr
knees through cut glass to your office, asking you
to spend a month with them.,'

But Mr. Spitzer has enough personal and family
wealth to get his message across through an
extenslve advertising campaign without filtering
It through a journal ist 's lens, Mr. Severin said.

For both candidates, that message seems to be
/prlmarily about fighting street crime, which has
\ traditionally been considered more of a job for
)the state's district attorneys than for the aitorney

/genenl.
\ Less emphasis has been put on the office,s

lradlt ional role in defending the state when i t  ls
/sued, and enforcing its environmental, consumer
I protectlon, civil rights, securities and other laws.r Mr. Vacco said he has redeflned that role."Qulte frankly, I think that the people now see the

attorney general's office as an office that's much
more relevant to their day-to-day lives," he said,"whether it's our involvement in expanding the
crimlnal Justice role of this offlce, from prosecut-
Ing cop killers to busting drug gangs, but also
being more aggressive in using our criminal
justice authority to go after scam artists in the
marketplace."

In Mr. Spitzer's view, however, the publlc has
not been well informed about what the Attornev
General does.

"These dueling press releases with their
screaming headlines do not lead to the sort of
debate that the public deserves," he said. ..Let's
discuss environmental policy and let's discuss
civil. rights, antitrust, securities and ethics pros-
ecutions."
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In the.Bronx, the D6mociatic nomination
.ror most offices is tantamount to victory.
lAnd the power to name Supreme Couii
ilusrices essentially belongs to the partv

:Jeader. Instead of being nominated-in i
lpriTaly etection, candtdites are nominaieJ
ftn ttftte-noticed Judlcial conventions heldrshoril/ after the primaries. The convention'Felegates are party regulars, usually cho_
Fen at the local clubhouse level. A coniested
.[1c: lor 

a judiciat delegate is a rare thing,,lso voters are rarely aware of whom the-v
iihave nominally elected to choose judges on
,ftheir behalf.
:f Civil Court judges are nominated in pri_
,nm.aries, however, making the process some_
,",wnat more open to outsiders, at least In'theory. Not surprisingly, party te"Oei, 

-t 
is-

,torically have gone to greit lengths to avoidprilnary battles for Civil Court-seats, poliii
cat plums rhat come wirh a sraff, " $ifuiiob
salary and a l0-year term. And the saiesl
route around a contested primary for Civil
Court often also involvei ,ornu6n" utr",,promotion to supreme court.

llAfter redlstrlcting In lggl, Clty Councll_
.man c_ennaro Crispino resigned rather than
race^M.ichael DeMarco, a fellow incumbent.'Mr. unsplno then received the party,s back_

lh-g fol an empty civit court d;i. i";-;;
Iarrer he _won the primary, at the annuil .
Nrjloltx judlcial convention, he was nominat-
led tor the Supreme Court _ and because
Fnere was now so little time before the
INovember election, the party leader at the
fime, ceorge Friedman, was able to place a
lnew-candidate for the Civil Court siat di
trecuy on the ballot.

| {In 1994, tlr. Frledman stepped aside as
icounty _tead€r, making way for Mr. Ra_
lmirez. Mr. Friedman, who had just won aprimary for reelectlon to his"essemUtv
seat, was then nomlnated to the Supreml
,Court. And because there was now so little
tlme before the Novembe. ete"tion, fvir.
Ramirez was able to place " n"* "*diO-"tu
ror the Assembly seat directly on t}le ballot.

, " glast year, Mr. DeMarco, who fraO iuii
won another primary for re+lection to his
uouncll seat, was nominated for a Supreme
Court judgeship. And because tfrui'" *".
now so little time before the Novembei
election, Mr. Ramirez was able to place-a
new candidate for the Council seat airectlt
on the ballot.

By comparison, Mr. Koenig and other
critics say the circumstanceslurroundin!
the Bernheim and Victor nominations makE
the arrangement, if there inOeeO was oiil.
especially odious. If Judge Sernheim had
faced re-election this ye-ar, for "i;.;L;
other candidates at least would have hadihe
chg19e to run against her in a primarv.

t hls much can be said of tvts.'Aernheim,s
Aug. I retirement: The timing was ile;i.-ri
she had left office four days iiter, ti," "i".-tion to replace her on the bivit C;trt;;;,d
have had to wait until Novemb"i-is99l
during which time the Mayor cortO irave
appointed an interim judge to fitt her seit. t i

.sne hact stepped down three weeks earlier,lanyone wanting the job could have filed to
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Party Boss
Has Firm Grip
On ]udgeships

By DAvrD M. HALBFINGER

. The uninit iated might imagine that
Judges in New york City ascend tolt e l"n.f,
by destiny, the orrly sound the ,*l;;ffi;;
their black robes. But the selecrion ";-j;d'g;;
.may be one of the few areas of local dofitjcs
,where. back-room deals are sti l l  th;;;.
.and where the county polit ical fenOeis e*eij.clse the greatest control.
,1_ Nowhere is this more evident than In the,Bronx, where Assemblyman R"b;.i; 'R;:,mlrez, the Democratic county chairman,'rhas. wielded h is power to steadiiy diversifv a.pu{lctary that was largely whiie and mite
Iwnen he took over four years ago but where
llearly half the residents u.e hi.puni.. 

-Oi

:!1",,21^ State S-upreme Court jurfi.ur-"n'i
:ulvu (-ourt judges elected during Mr. Ra-mlrez-'s,tenirre, l3 are wonlen, Z aie Hispan-
ic and 6 are black.

But Mr. Ramirez has frequently beenaccused of uslng the racticJ of ihe oldDOSSeS. And few maneuvers have so upset
hiscritics as a pair of recent judiciar riJmi-
nations, the recipients of wlricit frotfr trappen
to be white.

Continuedon page 86

_ In -August, a Civil .Court judge, peggy
Bernheim, unexpectedty retiiedl iuo*Ti,i
!tr..n.a1i1ez to quietly award her seat to
,:,ar| A: Victor, a longtime lawyer for the
.paTly.A month later, Ms. Bernhlim iust as
,suoo.ent{ came out of retireme4t to accent a
inolnlnation to the State Supreme Court.

li y. Ramirez inslsted ttrit the two nomi_, I  _ . - . .  r r rJ rDr ru  L r rd l  lne  two nomi -rnarrons. were unrelated. Judge Bernheim
lnaq an honest change of heart, he said. And

Roberto Ramirez,
the Bronx Demo-
cratic chairman.

the party leader,
rather than a cyn!
cal manipulator,
was merely an un-
witt ing beneficia-
ry.

Hearing this,
veteran observers
of city politics
howled. ..I'd tike
to sell you a bridge
that you can see
from Ctty Hall,"
sald Jerome A.
Koenig, retired
chief of staff of the
State Assemblv
election law com-
mittee.



!ar!y Boss Has Firm Grip
On judgeships in the Bronx

run in the Democratic primary. But
instead, the election to succeed Ms.
Bernheim will sti l l  be held in Novenr-
ber, but without a prirnary. To fi l l  the
new vacancy, Mr. Ramirez said. he
turned to Mr. Victor - a lawyer who
has beerr a confidant to every Bronx
Democratic leader since pairick B.
Cunningham in tlre lg70's - and re-
warded hirn for his decades of work"in the trenches" of party polit ics.

Mr. Ramirez noted that Ms. Bern-
heinr's nomination to the Supreme
Court was only one of three thii vear.
The other nonrinees are Civil iourt
Judges Yvonne Gonzalez, 43, and
Donna M. Mills, 45, who is black.

Judge Bernheim did not respond to
nunlerous telephone messages left
with her answering service. A rnan
who answered the door at the Bronx
horne she lists as her legal resiclence
said that she actually l ives in pel_
ham Manor, in Westchester Countv
- despite a rule requiring Civil
Coult judges to l ive in the i iry. A
wontan who answered the phone at
the Pelham Manor address first de-
nied knowing Ms. Bernheim. then
agreed to pass a message to her, but
there was no response.

One fornter Bronx Democratic of-
ficial, who spoke on the condition of
anonymity, said that Mr. Victor
nright have been vulnerable in a pri-
nrary battle because of lr is past aiso-
ciations with Mr. Cunningham and
Stanley Friedrnan, each of whom
served prison time in successive
Bronx corruption scandals. and be-
cause h is  cr i rn inal -defense c l ients
had once includecl some of the big-
gest drug dealers in the borough. Mi.
Victor, who was not inlplicated in the
polit ical scandals, did not respond to
nressages left at his Bronx home and
Manhat tan of f ice.

Mr. Ranrirez said only that Mr.

Continuetl From page Bl Victor might have been unable to
defeat a qualif ied Il ispanic candidate
if ore had emerged in a primary.
- Which is precisely the point, said
John Klotz, a longtime Dimocratic
insurgent in the Bronx. ..This is a
total outrage," he said. .,The ma-
nipulation of judicial vacancies is
inexcusable. It 's a throwback to the
worst excesses of the Bronx ma-
chine, which we thought we had beat-
en in the lg70's."

Mr. Klotz - who said he had often
faced off against Mr. Victor in bat-
tles before the Board of Elections _
recalled that in l9Zb, a City Council-
man, Anthony Mercorella, had re-
signed his seat at a similarly well-
chosen time, allowing Mr. Cunning-
nanl, then i l le county leader, to name
r'us successor. Mr. Mercorella was
then nominated and elected to a va-
cant Civil Court seat.

Both Mr. Cunningham and Mr.
Mercorella wer.e indicted by a spe-
cial state prosecutor, Maurice'H.
Nadjari, on charges of an i l legal quid
pro quo. The indictments were even-
tually. dismissed by a judge who
nonetheless called the evident horse-
tradirrg a "shabby and cynical ma-
neuver" that had effectivelv robbed
voters of the right to choose their
own representative.

The elevation of Ms. Bernheim to
the Supreme Court, meanwhile. car_
ries with it an added, but by no .
means accidental, benefit for Mr..
Ramirez. Irr February, Judge Bern_
heim will turn 20, the mandatorv
retirement age. Her seat wil l coml
up for election again next fall, though
under state judicial guidetines, s[e
can remain a justice in a kind of ,emeritus status for up to six more .years.

. ln effect, then, her resilnation in
August has created a thiid iudicial
vacancy for Mr. Ramirez to i i i l .
. 

"Am I supposed to cornplain about
that?" Mr. R,rmirez said.


